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VJET X for automotive serial production
FRIEDBERG, Germany--(BUSINESS WIRE)--voxeljet AG (NYSE: VJET) (t he “Company”, or “voxeljet ”), a leading provider of highspeed, large-format 3D print ers and on-demand part s services t o indust rial and commercial cust omers, t oday announced
t hat VJET X, it s new t echnology for addit ive mass manufact uring, will be present ed t o t he public for t he first t ime at next
week’s GIFA show in Germany. GIFA is t he world’s leading t rade fair for cast ing t echnology and t akes place from 25 t o 29 June
2019 in Duesseldorf, Germany.
VJET X fo r Auto mo tive Serial Pro ductio n
Int egrat ed int o convent ional cast ing lines, VJET X print ers are believed t o be t he most powerful addit ive manufact uring
t echnology for t he cost -efficient serial-product ion of complex sand cores for t he cast ing of met al component s.
VJET X print ers are 10x fast er t han previous models, which result s in a layering speed of less t han 5 seconds.
Inorganic binder syst em for zero emissions during core print ing, st orage and when using t he sand cores in t he cast ing
process.
Int egrat ed int o fully aut omat ed handling syst ems for pre- and post processes like loading and unloading of t he 3D
print ers; cleaning of t he print ed part s via robot ic syst ems; t ransport of sand cores t o cast ing lines.
A new process unit is at t he heart of VJET X and makes addit ive mass manufact uring possible. It is a combinat ion of mult iple
print ing and recoat ing unit s which move wit h unparalleled speed (layer t ime below five seconds). It is believed t o be t he
most advanced piece of t echnology in t he addit ive manufact uring indust ry. The new t echnology, t o be first commercialized
wit h a premium German car manufact urer and int egrat ed int o convent ional cast ing lines, can for example be used in t he
addit ive mass manufact uring of complex wat er jacket cores in met al cast ing applicat ions. Wat er jacket cores are used for
t he precise t emperat ure management in not only int ernal combust ion engines, but also elect ric mot ors, invert ers and
bat t ery syst ems. Efficient t emperat ure management improves overall vehicle performance. Toget her wit h it s indust rial
part ners, voxeljet will present t he new VJET X and VX1000-S print ers at t he GIFA show from 25 t o 29 June 2019 in
Duesseldorf (Germany).
Presentatio n at GIFA Sho w
For furt her informat ion and a live demonst rat ion at GIFA in Duesseldorf please get in cont act wit h gifa2019@voxeljet .com or
+49 821 7483 172.
Cautio nary Statement o n Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s concerning our business, operat ions and financial performance. Any
st at ement s t hat are not of hist orical fact s may be deemed t o be forward-looking st at ement s. You can ident ify t hese
forward-looking st at ement s by words such as ‘‘believes,’’ ‘‘est imat es,’’ ‘‘ant icipat es,’’ ‘‘expect s,’’ ‘‘plans,’’ ‘‘int ends,’’
‘‘may,’’ ‘‘could,’’ ‘‘might ,’’ ‘‘will,’’ ‘‘should,’’ ‘‘aims,’’ or ot her similar expressions t hat convey uncert aint y of fut ure event s or
out comes. Forward-looking st at ement s include st at ement s regarding our int ent ions, beliefs, assumpt ions, project ions,
out look, analyses or current expect at ions concerning, among ot her t hings, our result s of operat ions, financial condit ion,
business out look, t he pot ent ial applicat ion of new t echnology and new mat erials and t heir impact on fut ure business, t he
indust ry in which we operat e and t he t rends t hat may affect t he indust ry or us. Alt hough we believe t hat we have a
reasonable basis for each forward-looking st at ement cont ained in t his press release, we caut ion you t hat forward-looking
st at ement s are not guarant ees of fut ure performance. All of our forward-looking st at ement s are subject t o known and
unknown risks, uncert aint ies and ot her fact ors t hat are in some cases beyond our cont rol and t hat may cause our act ual
result s t o differ mat erially from our expect at ions, including t hose risks ident ified under t he capt ion “Risk Fact ors” in t he
Company’s Annual Report on Form 20-F and in ot her report s t he Company files wit h t he U.S. Securit ies and Exchange
Commission. Except as required by law, t he Company undert akes no obligat ion t o publicly updat e any forward-looking
st at ement s for any reason aft er t he dat e of t his press release whet her as a result of new informat ion, fut ure event s or
ot herwise.
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